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An Excellent Combination.
Tho pleasant inothotl and beneficial

effects of the well lenowu reracdyi
SviiUt of Fios, manufactured liy tho
UAi.tFormtA. Fio Syiiui' Co., illuatrata
tliQvalttoof obtaining tho liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants Itnawn to bo
medicinally luxntlvo nnd presenting
thctnin tho form most rcfreshlnp to tho
tnsto nnd acceptable to tho system. It
I tho ono perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, clcfitiMtiff tho system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and cnnbllnjfono
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every olijcctionablo quality and sub-
stance, nnd Its nctinc on the kidneys,
liver and bowols, without weakeninc1
or irritating them, uioko It tho ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing flpa
are used, as they arc pleasant to tho
taste, butthe medicinal qunlltlcsof tho
remedy arc obtained from henna and
other 'aromatic plants, by a method
known to the CAt.iror.MA Km Svhup
Co. only. In order to get Its beneficial
effects and to avoid Imltntloti'", pleaso'
remember tho full nttino of tho Company
printed on tho front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, OAI..

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YOKE, If. Y.
Forsalo by nil Druggists. FrlcoBOo. per bottlo.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

Per
3 c Quart

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CD

3elrbeneOrerirromptl7 Dllwa
."3f3'7 Adams Avenus.

Scranfon Transfer Co.

Faggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office-- D., 1(. & W. Passenger
Station, fnooe 025.

DR. H. B. WARE.
CFECIA'-IS- T.

c, Far. Nose aucl Throat
"Tr,. nnura 9 t. m. ta 12. p. m.: ! tn

Wfillnrni Building. Opp. Pajtoltlfs.

"'- -

CITY NOTES
4

l!loi: COACH. -- Daniel .laenln, the
liviijiuan rf Adams avtnue, lecebed a

liuinUumu intbcr tiud loath jesterday,

M .QL'i:i!ADi: HALT.. The conilns second
lull of the minc Men's Hebrew Ileneflcial

Inli, which l.s to he held nt Miwlc Hall, Jan. 15,

niiiules In tie one of tho finest affairs ever held
in this uty.

MKirflNT. TUi:l).Y NKllIT.-T- he Catholic
llltuiU.il society and Kcwnun Maeazlne club

'll li.no a icui'llon fur Its otllavs, followed
'" a dance, licit Tinwlay veiling at their rooms
mi Wellington aenue.

'NTlItrAINMKST I'OSTl'ONKD. The enter-- i
iimcnt which was to hae been (then by the

-- ulnr ilas nf the Seianton High school, .Ian. 11,
li.i Iven Indefinitely postponed, owing to Kll
iM'nins' Jectuic Jan. St.

SV(UI:D CONCI'.ltr.- -A sacred concert will ho
fjen by Itcv. Nathan Druclt, of tlits city, with
a kcktid iholr of tcven, also Tiore llroi. orclics.
ti.i of wn, on Sunday eienin?, at 7 o'clock. In
Suoer'8 lull, at 'J22 lcnn aunue. Selected
llililiw hjiiuu will bo tuns.

MOID: HUnr.N'r APrKAL. Ihe lioaid o dlicc-tni-

nf tho lfcciu MUslon nut tit the Iiiih) nf
.1. Lawrence Stcll;, on lliuryihy niht, t le
tilc lipoili about tho eiicci'M of the ciToits
tu inalio up tho dellclcncy foi 1900. Ai i riiult
a still moic urgent appeal will be made for finan-

cial jJsUtnnrc.

WH.Ii nUTTHS lll(!Vn.i:.-rrlr- nd Itoblmon,
of West I.acVawaniu aenuc, for whoso airesl
u warrant was Issued by Alderman Millar Ihurs.
iliy nlidit. at tho Instance of J, It. tirlfttthn,

vol (larlicld aenui, hai airrccd to return the
'whul ami prowcntloiii will bo iliopped. Itobln-fo-

borjclwcl'tno' heotlhvrc mouth ago.

CONDITION UNCIIANOUD. -J-acob Knitle, the
I boy who was taken to the LacLa- -

wanni hospital with badly frotcn feet as the ie- -

,fult of King cpod to the intense cold Tuesday
night wit!) iio other clothing than a thin night
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ro1, remains In about Hie aamc condition at the
.ac.kawntmi The doctors (ay lie Is

ilolitK as well as mljlit be expected under the
circumstance.

PAY PAYS. The Delaware anJ Hudson com-tn- y

paid yesterday at the Dickson and Von
Morcli mines and at the repair shops at North
Senator. The Delaware, Lackawanna and West-

ern company lll pay at the following collieries
todjyi ArchbaM, Hellene, llrUhln, Cayuga,
Continental, Dodjro, IlJinptiiri, Itohlen. Iljde
I'ark, Oxford, I'jnc, Sloan and Tn) lor. On Mon-

day tho pjy car will tlslt the Worn, Diamond
and Manvllle collieries.

OKFICTHS OF KAflt.K COMPANY. A fpeclal
meeting was held lat nlnht of the Kaple Hose
company, at which the tollowlnjr officers were
elected: President, M. !'. Clarke; vice presi-
dent, Ih Hewitt! secretary, M. 11. Kccgans trus-
tees, M. McDonald, P. flnliten, J. Lynch, M. J.
I.jons, T. 1', Caltrl; foreman, V Conway; first
assistant, .1. O. Vaughan; second aItnnt, IM
ward O'Connor! plncmin, William Ilrognn; ns.
frtant plpeman, M. Golden, J. Shannon, J.

Golden.

OFFER WITHDRAWN.

Four Hundred and Ninety-Eig- ht

Vaccinated at Hospital.
One hundred nnd seventy-fiv-e chil-

dren were vaccinated at the Hahne-
mann hospital ycatorday, making a to-

tal of 40S who have been treated at
that Institution within tho last five
days. The hospital's offer to vacclnato
all arms submitted for the mere cost
of the virus, 10 cents, expired yester-
day.

Tho hospital authorities believe that
they Have done their full share and
now that tho board of control l about
to make provisions for the vaccination
of tho poor, have decided to withdraw
tholr offer.

SPECIAL HEARING

JN VIADUCT CASE

PolAi Argued Is Whether or Not Or-

dinance Is Invalid Because tho
Plans We're Not Attached.

A special hearing In the viaduct In-

junction case was heard yesterday af-
ternoon at the request of Judge Kelly,
who has the matter under considera-
tion. Tho esneclul point ho wonted re
argued was the contention raised by
the plaintiff that the ordinance waa
Invalid because theie were no plana
and specifications attached.

Jlr. Burns, for the plaintiff, contend-
ed that not only were there no plans
or specifications attached to the ordin-
ance, but that there were no plans or
specifications on tile In the city engi-
neer's ofllce. The attorneys for the de-

fense offered tho blua prints which had
been before offered as evidence, but
Mr. Uurns contended that they only
showed the location of the viaduct and
gave no Idea as to how or what It was
to be constructed.

Then the defense offered general
plans for tho construction of the via-
duct which are Irr the possession of tho
city engineer and explained that he
could prepare at any time bultablc
plans nnd speclllcatlons for the West
Lackawanna avenue structure from
these.

In reply, Mr. Hums argued that
these plans related to viaducts In gen-
eral and not specifically to the West
Lackawanna avenue viaduct and could
not therefore be considered by the
coutt To permit tho city engineer to
decide for himself Just how tho via-
duct should be constructed, he con-
tended, would bj delegating nuthmlty,
something which councils had not the
right to do.

lie quoted In defense of this position
a supreme couit decision. It appears
that some years ago tho stato legisla-
ture, realizing the necessity of having
a uniform Insurance pulley used by all
Insurance companies doing business In
the state, directed the Insurance com-
missioner to prepare such a policy. This
was done and the Insurance companies
went Into court nnd succeeded In hav-
ing tho net declared unconstitutional
on the ground that tho legislature had
no right to delegutc such authority to
the commissioner. Mr. Uurns argued
that the same principle would apply In
this case.

The defense took Ihe opportunity
presented by the hearing to raise an-
other objection to tho plaintiff's bill.
Messrs. Vosburg and Wnrren attacked
tho standing of Mr. Keller to contest.
They contended that ho could not
bring nctlon as a taxpayer, because no
expense whatever would be attached
to the city by reason of the erection
of the viaduct.

Mr. Hums replied that the cost of
raising tho sewers, etc., would have to
be paid by the city and contended that
even If no pecuniary interest was at-
tached to tho city, Mr. Keller had the
right to ralso tha question ns a tax-
payer If the councils were authorizing
an Illegal transaction.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Graduates Easily Secure Situation.
New York, Dec. 30, 1000.

Dear Friends:! urn keeping n set
of books for a firm on Mercer street,
this city, this being the third posi-
tion offered me. I answered un adver-
tisement In tho Herald and receive!
a card nsUlng mo to call. The mana-
ger told me he received 300 answers
to tho "ad," out ot which ho saved
lx letters. I waa tho fifth man to

call, nnd was engaged nt once.
Prank De Witt.

John Wunamnkcr.
New York, Jan. 3, 1001.

Dear Sirs: I am In the Department
of Accounts with the above linn and
owe my success largely to the thor-
ough training received when with you.

Alfred M. Tolemle.
Tho recond student employed In tho

nccountlng department of Wanamak-er'- a

Now York store. "

LETTERS PROM THE PEOPLE.

(Under this lieodliis thort letters of interest
will be publUhed when accompanied, for nublira
tlon, by the writer's name, 'the Tribune i!oc not
assume rcpontiblltty for opinions hero ixprcBsid.

The Sewerage Evil.
IMItor ot The Tilbunc

till : Allow mo mace In your paper to cor-

rect tho statement nude reitarliiif fie abate-
ment of (.-'- or nil the nuisancer repjrtcd to the
luaiil ot health. Unc ot tho Kicutctt, I thinl;,
Is allowing the scneiac from four to tho ljrse
homes to flow down a natural water Conine un-

covered, for a dUtanco ot 200 feet, thin icmalii
on my pre petty until it rniU away and into
ncldhbois' cellars.

Duiing the last rain storm thcrn was from
six Inches to thrca feet of water stindln'j in lay
lot, completely coveilng t ot it, Ojht
this to be Would imo of the board ot health
put up with such work. In foinicr yean thU
nuisance was allowed to flow on and Into tha
Lackawanna rber, but now, as the cubert cross.
Inii Oak street has been filled up, it cinnot flow
through nd It backs up upon my property, nnd
Is forced to remain there and soak au'jy Into
tho ground. We liuvo been having tidiness In
our family continually, and this may be tin
cause of it. Will tho board pleaso look Into
the matter os soon as possible, as cury spring
a.Jargo quantity ot water and sewerage comi-- s

'into this, water course. ,
Mrs. In fast Wccott,

Scranton, 14, Jan, 4. Church avenue,

tfs?i'i t Jler v rfr.
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POOR BOARD

REORGANIZED

THERE WAS ONLY ONE CON-TES- T

YESTERDAY.

That Was Between E. M. Vernoy

and Harry O. Date for tho Collec-torsh- lp

but Mr. Vernoy Won Out.
Ambrose Herz Elected Treasurer.
Reese G. Brooks nnd C. J. Gillespie

Again Chosen Tresldent and Sec-

tary Tho Yearly Reports Pre-

sented and Received.

Tho Scranton poor board was icor-ganlz-

yesterday afternoon for tho
coming year and In only one Instance,
the election of a collector of taxes,
was there any contest.

After finishing nil business, tho old
board adjourned sine die. Director
Puller was then elected as temporary
chairman, and the retiring nresldent,
Iteeso Q. Hrooks, was nominated by
Director Shotton nnd unanimously
elected. He again resumed the chair,
and then tho present secretary, C. J.
Gillespie, was named nnd
without opposition.

Nominations for the ofllce of treas-
urer were next In order, and Dr. Paine
placed the name of Ambrose Herz be-

fore the board. There were no other
candidates, and Mr. Herz was electel
unanimously. He Is a resident of South
Scranton, and was recently appointed
a member of the board of health to
succeed W. J. O'Malley.

Tho boaul next proceeded to the elec-
tion of a tax collector to succeed Ed-
ward Iirr, who had announced that
he would not be a candidate. Mr,
Dlckert nominated Harry Q. Dale for
the place, and Mr. Shotton placed the
name of n. M. Vernoy before the
board. Mr. Vernoy wa3 elected, Messrs.
Puller, Shotton, Paine and Durko vot-
ing for him, and Messrs. Williams,
Urooks and Dlckert voting for Mr.
Dale. Mr. Vernoy has for several
year3 been the treasurer of tho dls-ttl- ct.

Tim HOME STAFF.
George W. Beemer and his wife, Mrs.

Jeiujlo Boomer, wero elected superin-
tendent of tho Hillside Home and
matron, respectively. The election of
a resident physician was left open for
ii month. John F. Scragg was unani-
mous choice for solicitor, and Rev.
William Parsons and Ilev. J. .1. Feeley
were elected chaplains at tho Hillside
Home. All these. wero

Tho following district physicians
were chosen: Dun more, Dr. William
McGreevyj North Scranton, Dr. Her-
man Hcssey; West Scranton, Dr. B. G.
Beddoe: central city, Dr. P. P. Gun-hte- r;

South Scranton, Dr. M. H. Qulnn.
These are all with the ex-

ception of Dr. McGteevy, who was
chosen to succeed Dr. Bernstein.

After tho election of officers had
been completed, It was decided to have
the salailes remain tho same ns dur-
ing tho past year. Then Alderman Ful-
ler presented to the newly elected
president a block of gypsum nnd a
handsome ebony gavel, the gift of
Supeilntendent Beemer. President
Brooks made a brief reply, express-
ing tho wish that tho cordial relations
which have existed In the past be-

tween the chair and the members
would continue to exist.

Before tho old board adjourned tho
secretary's report for the year 1300 was
presented and accepted. A synopsis Is
given below:

PIBHUiSr.MENTS.
Salaries of tllrcctorR, auditor?, ofllccri,

s and other craplojes ?H),."0 SI
Outdoor relief 10,727 01
Suppliei 31.811 33
(mpioU'iiiniK and repilis 21,091 23
l'llntln;: unci stationery 70S 02
1'iirnltiiro 1,130 03

Miscellaneous 4.15S 61

Total $9S,S23 8T

The teport showing the condition ot
tho accounts of tho various collectors
showed that on January 1, 1901, they
owed tho district tho following
amounts: W. M. Finn, 1S9S, $10,S22.9D;

Edward Parr, 1S99, $13,516.4S; Edward
Fair, 1900, $31,42."U0. Tho treasurer's
report showed that there wns In the
treasury on January I, 1901, $33,135.09
against which there weto outstanding
warrants amounting to $1C3.5S.

INVENTORY OF PROPERTY.
The Inventory of tho personal prop-

erty ot the dlsttlct was shown to be
$79,9S9.fi3 and of the real estate, $317,-30- 0,

making a total valuation of all
property belonging to tho district of
?397,'JS9.C3.

Superintendent Boomer's report for
the year was a most Interesting ono
and showed that the average dally
number of Inmates during tho year
was 471 Tho per capita cost of
maintaining the hane and Insane pau-
pers, Including the cost of food, cloth-
ing, light, heat, medicine, salaries, etc.,
exclusive of farm products, wa3 $1,815
per week. The total board of tho In-

mates for the year was equal to the
board of one person for 171,928 days.
The value of produce raised on the
farm was $8,083.39.

The number of Inmates In the Insti-
tution on December 31, 1900, was 407,

classified ns follows: Sane, 213; Insane,
2.11. The Insane Includes 10 epileptics
und 2 Idiots. There are 1G children.

The leport of Dr. A. Strang, the
physician In charge, showed that there
had been discharged from the insane
department during tho year a total of
7C patients, of which number 40 were
restored, IB wero Improved and 19 were
unimproved. There were 22 births at
tho homo during the year, G of the
innthcis being married and 17 unmar-
ried.

The board received tho following
bids for tho construction of a gate
house or lodge at tho home: S. Sykes'
& Son, $2,730; Peter Stlpp, $2,800;
George Crump, $2,CC0; Walkers & Bell-
man, $2,001.69; Matthias Stlpp, $2,685;
11. a. Hughes, $2,143, It was unani-
mously deslded to award tho contraot
to Mr. Hughes.

KILLED BY FALL OF ROOF.

Death of John E. Korean in the
Bellovue Mine.

John IT. Morgan, wao Instantly killed
by a. fall of root In tho liollovue mine
yesterday nt 11 n, tn. Decpased wns 48

years of ugo, anil leaves u wlfo and
thres children, Kllzabeth, Arthur and
Freddie.

Ho came to Scranton about twenty
yearn nso from Wales and resided on
tho South SIdo since, Threo brothers
and one sister survlvo him. Thsy aro:
Itobert, of Philadelphia; James nnd
Thomas nnd Mrs. "Walltcy, of Wales.

Mr. Morgan resided at 533 Cherry
street and was beloved by all who
knew htm. Ills sad death has caused a
deep regret among his many friends.
Funeral announcement will be made
later.

WRECK NEAR OLYPHANT.

Engineer Huchlng, ot No. 802, Had
His Arm Rruloed.

A wreck occurred on tho Delaware
and Hudson railroad at Valley Junc-
tion, a short distance below Olyphant,
nt t0.30 Thursday night, A train of
empty cars was being switched at tha
point, when nnother train of etnptl'.a
came thundering along on the north-
bound track nnd crashed Into It.

Tho forco of tho collision wns terrific
nnd at least ten gondolas were
smashed completely. A number top-
pled over Into a creek.

Engine No. 292' was completely
wrecked. It was of tho "hog" typo
and In charge of Homer Huchlng.
Traffic was delayed forisovera hour3.
No one was Injured except Engineer
Huchlng, whose arm was slightly
bruised.

DIED PROM AN

AWFUL WOUND

(Concluded from Pa?o 1,1

next door, but a bartender who wai
standing In tho entrance, seeing tho
blood that had spurted on his face and
shirt front, would not let him In. H
stopped to argue that he hadn't done
nnythlng, nnd tho like, nnd before he
started off again Patrolman Charles
Nouls, who saw tho excitement from
tho Franklin avenue corner, camo up
on a run nnd took him Into custody.

The prisoner protested that he didn't
do It; that he had no knife, and In-

vited a search. While he was being
searched a rnzor with blood on It was
picked up on tho pavement Just In
front of tho hotel entrance, whero
Papa, evidently, had thrown It when
ho emerged from the saloon.

Tho sight of tho blood pouring In a
sheet from the silt In Davis' neck sent
the women nnd many of the men scur-
rying through the back door and away
as fast as they could travel.

The wounded man remarked In tho
most matter-of-fa- ct way; "I guess I
got It good," and proceeded to take off
his coat, collar and tlo and unloosen
his vest. Then he clutched his neck
with both hands to stay tho blood, all
tho while standing In the middle of tho
room.

Ambulance Summoned.
Anthony Lutz, one of the eye wit-

nesses of the tragedy, tied a handker-
chief about the wound, but It failed to
check tho blood. The Lackawanna
hospital ambulance was telephoned for,
but before It arrived Davis had sunk
to tho floor and expired. He lived
about twenty minutes after receiving
the wound. The cutting took placo
about 10.30. Dr. A. J. WInebrake, who
happened to be passing by and was
called In, was at Davis' side when ho
wns breathing his last. The doctor
said that death came --at 10.52. Ho also
said that Immediato medical attend-
ance could not have saved Davis' life.

Coroner Roberts and Dr. Wlnebrako
made n post mortem examination and
found that tho blado had severed tin
lingual branch of the carotid artery,
and the anterior and external jugu-la- r.

The wind pipe was gashed, but
not fevered. With the head bent
backward opening the gash to Its full
width, it looked ns If It required lit-
tle more cutting to make, decapitation
complete.

Nothing more gruesome can be pic-
tured than tho sight presented by tho
corpFe lying In a widespread pool of
blood, the gaping wound made tho
more sickening by tho whiteness of
tho bloodless neck and face, the glas-
sy, staring eyes and blood fsoakod
hands and breast of tho itnfortunato
fellow.

Came from Pittsburg.
Tho victim was about thirty-fiv- e

years of age. He was a huckster, and
boarded In Schnell court with a wo-

man named McDavltt. He came here
ten years ago from Pittsburg with his
partner, "Roddy" Flynn, and gave ex-

hibitions with tho Pompeii show at the
Driving park. He remained here elnce,
and was prominent In boxing circles.
He was In the featherweight class,
when a fighter, but lately weighed
about 140 pounds.

Papa Is twenty-tw- o years of age, of
short stature, swarthy complexion and
has black curly hair. He worked In
James Christ's barber shop, at the cor-
ner of Robinson street and Lonercan
court and boarded on Robinson street,
near the shop.

Ho says ho didn't do the deed, and
claims that he knows nothing of any
cuttlnrr. Ho says he was In tho light
and was badly used up, and esrapod
ns soon as he could wrest himself frev.
Ho has a mark over his eye.

Arthur Davis was also arrested, but
tho moment he was landed In a cell
he threw himself on the bunk and
fell Into a drunken sleep, from which
he could not bo aroused.

Chief Robllng, Lieutenant Davi
and Dotectlvo Molr weto on the scene
early and succeeded In corralling a
number of tho witnesses, from whom
they got a comprehensive story nnd
the list of those who wero about tho
place at tho time.

Tho body was given In charge of
Undertaker Itaub.

PIPTY-FIBS- T ANNUAL MEETING

Tho fifty-fir- st annual meeting of tho
First Presbyterian church will bo held
on Tuesday evening, January 8, In the
church building.

Tews or sittings can then be secured,
and those desiring to make a selection
should be present.

Going Out of

$4.00 Hats at $3.00
3.00 Hats at 2.00
1.50 Shirts at 1.15
1.00 Shirts at 75c

for Sale.

LEAGUE OUT
FOR BIG GAME

AFTER EVIDENCE AOAINST AL-

LEGED BRIBE-GIVEB.- S.

President Sturges Believes tho
Who Refused to Squeal

Are Making More Out of Their
Perjury Than They Did Out of the
Bribery Messrs. Thomas and Mor-

ris to Be Charged with Perjury
and Messrs. McCann nnd Williams
with Bribery and Perjury.

Owing to the serious lllncea of Mr.
O'Brien and tho Inability of the con-
stables to serve cubpocnas on other
Important witness, the continuation of
tho hearing In tho councllmanlc brib-
ery cases, set for 3 o'clock yeBterday
afternoon, was postponed until today
at 2 o'clock.

This next hearing promises develop-
ments more startling than any that
have yet como to the surface. Tho
Municipal league, through President
Sturges, declares that It is after' "big
fish" and that It proposes to got them
if such a thing Is possible.

It Is questionable, though, of they
will succeed and tho members them-
selves, ndmtt. Their understanding
with tho councllmen who were al-

lowed to cscapo prosecution, was
that they would tell tho whole truth
without reservation If they were called
upon to give testimony.

TI1030 witnesses, however, ns was
evidenced at Thursday's hearing, do
not proposo to "fcqueal." They claim
that there was no such stipulation In
tho compromise ns tho league now al-

leges and that they are being unfairly
dealt with, when they tiro asked to
moke further and direct admissions of
guilt. They feci they havo paid a suf-
ficient penalty for their offenses nnd
that tho league is taking an unfair
advantage of them In subjecting them
to prosecutions for perjury.

WILL BE
Mr. Sturges said yesterday that

Simon Thomas and Mor-
ris V. Morris will be on
tho charge of perjury Immediately and
that P. F, McCann and
R. H. Williams will suffer a like fate
at the conclusion of tho cases now
pending. The fact that Messrs. Mc
Cann nnd Williams are to bo Included
with Messrs. James, Melvln, O'Uoyle,
McAndiew and Coleman In the bribery
charges makes It Impossible to ar-
rest them for perjury, ns It Is neces-
sary to await the conclusion of the
litigation before a charge of bribery
can be founded on any testimony In
connection therewith.

Just how Messrs. McCann and Will-
iams are to bo Included with the other
bribery defendants has not been decid-
ed upon definitely. Their cases wero
pending In Alderman Fuller's court at
the time they entered Into tho com-
promise agreement, and the league
withdrew tho chargs. To again make
them defendants it will be necessary
to them on now charges. It
Is merely a matter of method at all
events; the fact that they are to be
placed back In the same position they
occupied before tho resigned Is the Im-

portant ono.
Messrs, McCann and Williams, It Is

alleged, particularly agreed to tell
what they knew of councllmanlc brib-
ing. They did not accept tho league's
offer until after tho term for which
it was announced to run had termin-
ated. The offer was reopened for
them, It Is claimed, in consideration of
their promise to assist the league In
getting at the men who It Is alleged
did the bribing.

HAD AN OPPORTUNITY.

In this connection Mr. Sturges said
yesterday ho hoped ho had heard the
last of complaints of the councllmen
that they were being arrested while
those who tempted them are not dis-
turbed. "They had their opportunity
yesterday to remove all causo of com-
plaint and you see what they did," de-

clared Mr. Sturges. "These council-me- n

aro tho ones who can furnish us
with the evidence that will convict the
bribers, Let them do this and they
will find the league Just as aggrcsslvo
In prosecuting ono as tho other."

"Three of these men who wero on
tho stand yesterday," continued Mr.
Sturges. "had told us within a short
time previous to the hearing: of the
very things which they denied when
called to testify. I believe they are
being paid to shield those who bribed
them and that they aro making more
out of their perjury than they did out
of their bribery."

Agent Itobert Wilson stated yester:
day afternoon that the papers In the
new cases against Messrs. Thomas,
McCann and Williams wero then being
prepared and that possibly the war-
rants would be served this morning.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.

Walcnty Po.lrmM Archbald
llroimloua Kowleczko Aicliualt!

Waieo rcbihok Jcrmjn
ltoia J.nansU.1 Jcrmyn
Henry .1. IlaKcr Orccn drove
Marie Ilmdlck Orccn Grove

Joph blmka Itcmlneton avenue
Uatlc U.iranaska Vlttston acnuo

For a Cold in tho Heat!
Laxative Bromo-Quinln- o Tablets.

Eusines

$1.00 Neckwear at 75c
50c Neckwear at 35c
E. & W. Collars at 15c
50c Caps at 35c

Hotel Jermyn BIdg.

.)fth nnfliiii --i- ii

Our entire stock of Hats and
Furnishings MUST be sold by
February 1st.

Ladies' and Gent's Umbrellas, Un-

derwear, Gloves, Hosiery, etc. In
fact every article in stock at cost.

Bell & Skinner
Fixtures

V.WyVMWWWWsVrtWWMiVWW

I It Pays a Storekeeper
To sell goods that give satisfaction to the user. Profit- -

jg able, permanent customers can be held in no otherg way. There's nothing pleases a housekeeper more than

Tough Lamp Chimneys
! And there are no Lamp Chinv niri c. r T5 neys that are tougher than the 1 Is OC r, 1 Op

J They are bright, clean glass; thev are perfectly made;
;45 they rarely break except from accident. It's economy
5j for the housekeeper to use them It's good business

policy for the storekeeper to sell them'
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TEETH
m wr MS W ,m m ii

Gold Crowns $3
Gold Fillings $1
Bridge Work (t5sj) $3
Set of Teeth $5

All work iruarantccd for 10 yean. Call andliap jour teeth examined tree ot charge.
Satisfaction or no pay.

BIG BUNCH OF.

Ulsters
and

Overcoats
To Be Closed Out at
from 25 to 50 Per
Cent Reduction. . , .

BOYLE & MUCKL0W
416 Lackawanna Avenue.

Schimpff, the Jeweler,
That's the name. You've heard it a good many tlrnia
most every time in fact, when jewelry is the topic of conver-
sation, for the one implies the other.

Schimpff, the Jeweler,
Has much to show you in the Gift Ii e more than you'll see
in most other stores. Not only more, but something if
fercnt" novelties that appeal to you, because of their
novelty.

Schimpff, the Jeweler,
Has everything going in the jewelry line. Think ol what
you want; it's there. Prices, too, are less than you think,
when you consider that no matter what you buy, quality Is

apparent.

317 Lackawanna Avenue.

SOKKJKKnKnKKSKMKKKKUKK;
Jr. ,t ,t .Kt new aeriTsia p as

2 plialt Removable

S HORSESHOE CALK.

IHa Horse cannot slip
i nml will outwear three

sets of any other calk
manufacture!!.

t B1TTENBENDER &

m
ii SOLE
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Jaffi
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ZZHrKA
777, , viy.i VT. ', r "O

IfAfim"
In Our New Store.
406 Lackawanna Ave.
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Extracted Absolutely
Without Pain.

Our wtcm o! PAINLESS Dnt!itry li fir
upcrler to the old method of doing work.

we both nil and extract teeth without the
Jeast particle of pain. Our tirlcta tor the
present are extremely lew, and it you are tn
need of any Dental work. Call and hare
yeur teeth examined.

We mile, a nrtaHv nf tins Ornvm mr,A

nrldiro Work and It will pay you to call and
Ket our prices beforo rolnr elsewhere. All
work absolutely Talnlew.

Dr. Beyer, Dentist
U Spruce St., Opp. Court House.

y W

CO., fm .

AGENTS.

A Book Case

That Is a Book Case
Sensible and cheap.
If you've books, if you're

going to have more books,
this is the kind of case to buy.
Comes in sections each one
n unit thorough, dust proof.
Buy as many units as you
need. Arrange them to suit
the convenience of your home.
Keep your booKs right.

We want to show this new
system of Book Cases to you,
whether you are interested or
not we'll make you inter
ested.

Scranton Carp&
& Furniture Co

(REGIBTERea.)
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